Rental
1,236 Sqft - 45 Coburg Road, Charleston, 29407

Basic Details

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baths</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing ID</td>
<td>20012236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing Type</td>
<td>For Rent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: $2,994

Charming Updated Home In Central Summerville & Dd2 Schools. This Home Has Newer Roof, Windows Hvac & Water Heater. Classic Floorplan Allows For Home Office Or Schoolroom. Large Eat In Kitchen With Picture Windows And Natural Light. Generous Size Great Room With Stone

Address Map

Country: US
County: Charleston
City: Charleston
Subdivision: Byrnes Downs
Zipcode: 29407
Street: Coburg
Street Number: 45
Street Suffix: Road
Longitude: W80° 0' 47.6"
Latitude: N32° 46' 31"
Fireplace/hearth
And Wood Floor Is
Ideal For Relaxing
Or Entertaining.
Stroll Out Sliding
Doors To Huge
Patio And Large
Serene Fenced In
Yard. Relaxation
And Playtime Are
Yours In This Oasis.
Room To Park Toys
Or Trailers In Back
Yard. Oversized
Garage To
Accommodate
Vehicles And
Workbench Area Is
A Great Bonus!
Upstairs Master
Suite Comfortably
Allows For Sitting
Area Or Writing
Table As Well As
King Size Bed. Dual
Walk-in Closets
Keep All Happy.
The Adventurous
Spirit Enjoy The
Custom Built In
Beds In One Of

Price Type: Charming Updated
Home In Central
Summerville & Dd2
Schools. This Home
Has Newer Roof,
Windows Hvac &
Water Heater.
Classic Floorplan
Allows For Home
Office Or
Schoolroom. Large
Eat In Kitchen With
Picture Windows
And Natural Light.
Generous Size
Great Room With
Stone
Fireplace/hearth
And Wood Floor Is
Ideal For Relaxing
Or Entertaining.
Stroll Out Sliding
Doors To Huge
Patio And Large
Serene Fenced In Yard. Relaxation And Playtime Are Yours In This Oasis.
Room To Park Toys Or Trailers In Back Yard. Oversized Garage To Accommodate Vehicles And Workbench Area Is A Great Bonus!
Upstairs Master Suite Comfortably Allows For Sitting Area Or Writing Table As Well As King Size Bed. Dual Walk-in Closets Keep All Happy.
The Adventurous Spirit Enjoy The Custom Built In Beds In One Of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type:</th>
<th>Rental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square Footage:</td>
<td>1,236 Sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Built:</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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